Introduction {#S0001}
============

A complex relationship exists between immunity, inflammation and disease. This relationship is played out in pregnancy, from the adaptation in immune responses necessary for the mother to tolerate the immunologically different foetus throughout the period of pregnancy to the role of inflammation in abnormal pregnancy outcome such as preeclampsia and pre term birth.

Immune adaptation in normal pregnancy has been associated with a decrease in the T helper 1 cytokines: interleukin 2 (IL2), interferon gamma (IF γ) and transforming growth factor beta (TGF β), which are involved in cellular immunity and mediate immune rejection of the foetus; and an increase in the T helper 2 cytokines: interleukins 4, 5, 6 and 13, which mediate humoral immunity, suppress cellular immunity and thereby prevent immune rejection of the foetus \[[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003]\].

An abnormality in this delicate immunologic balance has been implicated in the pathology of preeclampsia \[[@CIT0004]\]. The defective trophoblast invasion associated with preeclampsia may be as a result of some degree of immune intolerance \[[@CIT0005], [@CIT0006]\]. During vascular development of the placenta, cytotrophoblasts invade the uterine spiral arteries, replacing the endothelial layer. By the end of the second trimester, the uterine spiral arteries are lined exclusively by cytotrophoblast. The remodelling of the spiral arteries results in a low resistance arteriolar system with a dramatic increase in blood supply to the growing foetus \[[@CIT0001]\]. In preeclampsia, there is limited invasion of the spiral arteries to only the superficial layers of the decidua. The failure of trophoblast invasion results in reduced uterine perfusion pressure and placental ischaemia \[[@CIT0006]\]. The ischemic placenta may induce the release of bioactive circulating factors including pro inflammatory cytokines that may contribute to mediate the wide spread endothelial damage pathognonomic of preeclampsia \[[@CIT0001]\]. The roles of the various cytokines in the pathology of preeclampsia has been studied by several authors, with conflicting reports on the serum concentrations of interleukins in preeclampsia \[[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0009]\]. Greer et al; \[[@CIT0010]\] reported increased plasma concentration of IL-6, but normal concentration of IL-8 in preeclampsia while Olusi et al; \[[@CIT0007]\] reported significantly lower IL-6 and IL-8 levels in preeclampsia compared to normal pregnancy. As a result of these controversies, we decided to measure the serum concentrations of IL-6, TNF α, and C reactive protein (CRP) in women with severe preeclampsia, and to determine if they differ from those of gestational age matched, normotensive, pregnant women. Also this study aims to determine the relationship, if any, between CRP levels and markers of organ damage (such as in the kidney and liver) in women with preeclampsia.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Subjects {#S20003}
--------

The study took place during the period of July 2012 to August 2013. The cases and controls were drawn from women attending The Ante natal Clinic at Lagos University Teaching Hospital, Lagos Nigeria. This observational case control study consisted of fifty women with severe preeclampsia who were recruited as cases and fifty pregnant women with normal blood pressure who were recruited as controls.

**Case definition:** The cases consisted of pregnant women in whom a diagnosis of severe preeclampsia had been made. These women were in their third semesters of pregnancy. Severe preeclampsia was defined as systolic blood pressure ≥ 160 mmHg and/ or diastolic blood pressure ≥ 110mmHg and ≥ 2+ of proteinuria \[[@CIT0011], [@CIT0012]\].

**Control definition:** the controls were chronological and gestational age matched pregnant women whose blood pressures have remained normal during pregnancy; ≤120mmHg systolic blood pressure and ≤80mmHg diastolic blood pressure. Gestational age was calculated from the last normal menstrual period and/or by an early obstetric ultrasonography.

**Inclusion criteria:** the Inclusion criteria included absence of labour, absence of premature rupture of membranes and febrile illness in pregnancy.

**Exclusion criteria:** the exclusion criteria included multiple gestation, diabetes mellitus, sickle cell disease and HIV infection. Before recruitment, an informed consent was obtained from each study participant. The institutional review board/ Ethics committee of the Lagos University Teaching Hospital, Lagos, Nigeria, approved the study protocol.

Materials and methods {#S20004}
---------------------

Mid stream urine specimen and blood was collected for analysis. Specimen with positive urine culture and elevated white cell count, were excluded. Blood was centrifuged at 4000 RPM for 10 minutes and stored at -800C in aliquots till analysis. Freeze thaw cycles were avoided. Plasma creatinine, urea and uric acid were estimated from lithium heparin plasma using reagent from Biolabo laboratories, 02160, Maizy, France. Serum levels of aspartate amino transferase (AST), alanine amino transferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatise (ALP) and gamma glutamyl transferase (GGT) were estimated from lithium heparin plasma using reagents from Randox Laboratories Limited, Antrim, UK, BT 29 4QY. Spectrophotometric methods were employed for the biochemical analysis on semiautomatic biochemistry analyser BS3000P-Sinnowa Medical Science and Technology Company limited, Nanjing, China (211135).

Plasma levels of IL6, TNF α and CRP were determined from EDTA plasma using reagents from Biovendor Laboratories, 62100 Brno, Czech Republic by an enzyme linked immunoassay technique \[[@CIT0013]\] on Acurex Plate Read - Acurex Diagnostics, Ohio, USA (419-872-4775)

Statistical analysis {#S20005}
--------------------

The data were analyzed using the IBM SPSS version 19.0 package. Independent student\'s t test was used to test the differences in the mean values for the continuous variables. Chi square test was used to test the differences in proportion of the catergorical variables. Correlation analysis was used to determine the association between variables. Statistical significance was set at p \< 0.05.

Results {#S0006}
=======

The group with severe preeclampsia and the normotensive pregnancy control group did not differ in their socio demographic characteristics. Forty -- nine percent (49%) of the group with severe preeclampsia were of the Yoruba tribe, forty --two (42%) were Igbo and nine percent (9%) were from other tribes. In the normotensive pregnancy control group, forty-eight percent (48%) were Yoruba, forty three percent (43%) were Igbo and nine percent (9%) were from other tribes. Ninety --eight percent (98%) of the group with severe preeclampsia were married and two percent (2%) were unmarried. In the normotensive pregnancy control group, ninety --five percent (95%) were married and five percent (5%) unmarried. Comparing educational status, five percent (5%) of the cases had only primary school education while twenty four percent (24%) and seventy one percent (71%) had secondary and tertiary education respectively. In the control group, twenty percent (20%), thirty one percent (31%) and forty nine percent (49%) of the women had primary, secondary and tertiary education respectively. The study participants did not differ in age distribution. The mean age of the cases was 31.90± 6.3 years and 32.33±5.8 years for the controls (p = 0.82). The mean gestational age of the cases was 30.95±3.79 weeks and 31.23±4.77 weeks for the controls (p = 0.84)

[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} shows the clinical and laboratory characteristics of the study participants. The inflammatory markers, IL6, TNF α and CRP were significantly higher in the group with severe preeclampsia. [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} shows correlation of CRP with markers of renal and liver damage in severe preeclampsia. There was an association between CRP and systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, uric acid, ALP and AST in women with severe preeclampsia. No such relationship was observed in women with normotensive pregnancy.

###### 

Clinical and laboratory characteristics of the study participants

  Characteristics        Severe Preeclampsia (N = 50), Mean± SD   Controls (N = 50), Mean± SD   P value
  ---------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Age (years)            31.90±6.34                               32.33±5.88                    0.82
  SBP (mmHg)             170.20±22.71                             110.90±15.74                  \<0.0001[+](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  DBP (mmHg)             100.90±37.74                             71.38±6.37                    \<0.0001[+](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  G. A (weeks)           30.95±3.79                               31.23±4.77                    0.84
  BMI (kg/m^2^)          29.12±4.69                               26.97±4.91                    0.093
  Creatinine(µmoles/L)   175.11±137.88                            60.97±15.20                   0.0013[+](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Uric acid(µmoles/L)    448.83±104.73                            215.05±44.75                  \<0.0001[+](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Urea (mmoles/L)        3.95±2.84                                3.74±7.57                     0.91
  ALT (U/L)              14.51±19.27                              14.27±2.84                    0.96
  AST (U/L)              43.85±27.36                              4.08±1.29                     \<0.0001[+](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ALP (U/L)              248.96±112.29                            146.81±6.04                   \<0.0001[+](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  GGT (U/L)              31.63±33.73                              8.23±2.71                     0.005[+](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  IL 6 (pg/ml)           95.21±143.27                             12.92±24.47                   0.021[+](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  CRP (mg/L)             44.98±37.50                              6.97±13.06                    0.0002[+](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  TNF α (pg/ml)          44.80±37.52                              8.15±23.24                    0.023[+](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}

statistically significant

###### 

Correlation of CRP with markers of organ damage in severe preeclampsia compared with normal pregnancy

  Parameters   Severe Preeclampsia                      Normal pregnancy
  ------------ ---------------------------------------- ------------------
  SBP          0.507[+](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.039
  DBP          0.519[+](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.066
  Urea         0.035                                    -0.061
  Uric acid    0.439[+](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.045
  Creatinine   0.305                                    -0.053
  ALP          0.509[+](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.030
  AST          0.384[+](#TF0002){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.210
  ALT          -0.085                                   -0.410
  GGT          0.276                                    -0.29

statistically significant

Discussion {#S0007}
==========

This study reports a statistically significant difference in the levels of the pro inflammatory cytokines, IL 6 and TNF α and in CRP levels in the women with severe preeclampsia, compared with women with normotensive pregnancy. Similar increases in the plasma levels of these markers were also reported by Teran et al; \[[@CIT0014]\] and Hentschke et al; \[[@CIT0015]\] who reported increased soluble IL6 receptors in preeclampsia. Ozier et al; \[[@CIT0016]\] found no difference in the levels of IL6 and TNF α in preeclampsia. Afshari et al; \[[@CIT0008]\] found an increase in IL6 levels but no difference in TNF α in preeclampsia while Olusi et al; \[[@CIT0007]\] found increased levels in both IL6 and TNF α in normal pregnancy instead. The disparity in the reports from these studies may be from differences in time of sampling, studies not distinguishing between mild or severe forms of preeclampsia and differences in study design; prospective or cross sectional as opposed to case control studies, amongst others. The Ozier \[[@CIT0016]\] study was a cross sectional study involving women at different gestational ages, the study design plus the relatively small sample size used may explain the difference in the findings of this group. In the Afshari study, \[[@CIT0008]\] some of the patients were on dexamethasome therapy and this may have affected the levels of the inflammatory cytokines. The Olusi \[[@CIT0007]\] study did not discriminate between mild and severe disease. In our study, the cases and controls were appropriately matched for maternal age and gestational age.

The finding of significantly increased levels of IL 6 and TNF α and CRP in the women with severe preeclampsia from our study was corroborated by findings from a meta-analysis by Cui Xie et al; \[[@CIT0017]\] who concluded that their findings strengthened the clinical evidence that preeclampsia was accompanied by exaggerated inflammatory responses. A systematic review and meta-analysis by Sien Yee Lau et al; \[[@CIT0018]\] which included also, non parametric data analysis reported increased IL6 and TNF α levels in preeclampsia.

The cytokines, IL6 and TNF α, are proteins produced principally by activated lymphocytes and macrophages but also by endothelial, epithelial and connective tissues that function by modulating the function of other cell types. TNF α and IL 6 mediate immunologic, inflammatory and reparative host responses \[[@CIT0019]\]. In preeclampsia, the ischemic placenta may contribute to the maternal endothelial cell dysfunction by enhancing the synthesis of IL6, TNF α and IL8 \[[@CIT0001]\]. Studies using animal models have shown that increasing cytokine levels during pregnancy, raises blood pressure and decreases renal function. The pathological change in the kidney is glomerulosclerosis. The glomeruli show solid appearance with great narrowing or occlusion of the tuft. The capillary endothelium is swollen due to oedema with thickening of the capillary basement membrane and widening of the interstitial spaces with intense oedema. The underlying mechanisms of hypertension in pregnancy in response to increased cytokine levels appear to involve activation of endothelin 1, increased oxidative stress, and activation of angiotensin II type 1 receptors. \[[@CIT0019], [@CIT0020]\]. TNF-α have been shown to directly stimulate endothelial cells in culture to secrete endothelin 1 and cell adhesion molecules which would attract leukocytes to adhere to vascular tissues and play a role in edema and hypertension. \[[@CIT0021]\]. TNF α induces oxidative damage as it destabilizes electron flow in the mitochondria resulting in the release of oxidizing free radicals and formation of peroxides that damage endothelial cells \[[@CIT0022]\]. TNF α stimulates angiotensin II production in the female reproductive tract and IL6 up regulates the expression of angiotensin II type 1 receptors in vascular smooth muscles \[[@CIT0023]\].

High levels of IL 6, and TNF α induce the systemic acute phase response stimulating the liver to synthesize CRP \[[@CIT0024]\]. C-reactive protein has been shown to be a sensitive marker of tissue damage and inflammation \[[@CIT0025]\]. This study also reports significant differences in the plasma levels of creatinine and uric acid, and the liver enzymes, aspartate amino transferase (AST), alanine amino transferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatise (ALP) and gamma glutamyl transferase (GGT) between pre-eclamptic subjects and control group.

Preeclampsia is a multisystem disorder with greatest effects on the central nervous system, the liver, the kidney and the coagulation system \[[@CIT0001]\], with resultant organ damage \[[@CIT0026]\]. The increased plasma levels of these markers above the reference limits for the healthy pregnant population is indicative of some degree of organ dysfunction \[[@CIT0027], [@CIT0028]\].

Severe pre-eclampsia and eclampsia cause hepatocellular dysfunction reflected by elevation of serum transaminases and/or alkaline phosphatise \[[@CIT0029]\]. Grossly, the liver shows diffuse, fine or blotchy haemorrhages over the capsule or on cut surface, while histologically, fibin thrombi are found in portal vessels and hepatocellular necrosis \[[@CIT0030]\].

This study reports a significant relationship between CRP and increasing blood pressure, uric acid, ALP and AST suggesting that inflammation is involved in the tissue damage that occurs in preeclampsia. The association of CRP with disease severity in preeclampsia has been reported by other authors \[[@CIT0031]--[@CIT0034]\]. Duricic et al; \[[@CIT0031]\] reported a negative association between CRP and weeks of gestation in women with preeclampsia, Ali et al; \[[@CIT0032]\] reported an association between CRP and mean arterial pressure in preeclampsia. A cross sectional study by Savvidou et al; \[[@CIT0033]\] did not find increased levels of CRP in a prospective study of pregnant women who later developed preeclampsia but the study by Tjoa et al; \[[@CIT0034]\] where the cases and the controls were matched for maternal age, gestational age, parity and gravidity, reported increased levels of CRP in the first trimester blood samples of women who later developed preeclampsia, suggesting a role for CRP as a predictive marker for preeclampsia in early pregnancy.

The reduced uterine perfusion pressure and resultant placental ischemia in preeclampsia induces the release of cytokines that mediate immunologic, inflammatory and reparative host responses that contribute to the widespread endothelial damage and resultant hypertension and organ dysfunction in preeclampsia \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0019]\].

Conclusion {#S0008}
==========

A role has been suggested for inflammatory mediators in the pathogenesis and pathology of preeclampsia. This study reports increased levels of the inflammatory cytokines, IL6, TNF α and the marker of inflammation, CRP in severe preeclampsia. This study also reports an association between CRP and markers of vascular and organ damage in severe preeclampsia. There may be a place for anti inflammatory agents in the management of women who develop preeclampsia.
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